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ST. JOHNSBURY
' Locai News BUY NOWDragStores Selllt.

Five million people
If You'Haven't

Good Sweater use it to KILL COLDS
Ilon. Alexander Dunnett is in

Montpelier today on legai business.

Guns and ammunition? Sure. At
the Peck Co. adv.,

H. W. Carey of the Peck Co. store
spent the week end at his home in
Laconia.

8

FCASCARAirf QUiNINi

Standard co!d remedy for 20 years

If you are planning on making a Bath Robe for an Xmas
gift or. making one for yourself , now is the time to purchase
while you can have a good assortment of colors and patterns to
jhoose from. v v '

SEE OUR LINE OFfBeacon Bath Robe Blankeis
with Cords to match, - Price $5.50 each

We will be unable to get more of these blankets this year.
Make your selections early.

NATIONAL BLOUSE WEEK, November lOth to 15th, 1919
"Remember the Date"

:n tacifi lorm saie, turi-- , no
opiatcs brinici up a eold i:i Zi 1

olir reiicvRj grip in 3 cava.
.Money hacls it it lails. tho

genuino box has a Fed
top witn uin. limai i in nti vfVTj piatire.v itivi s 'wjrsy

At AUDrus Sroren

We are in a positìon now to show you some real
values. Among these new garments you will find a
lotof ..

High Grade Wool Sweaters
in a good medium weight, attractively woven in a
fancy stitch with Cuff, P.ockets,thre e and a half inch
Belt, and a seven inch Sailor Collar. Better see
these at $10.95 each
Colors Am. Beauty, Turquoise, China Blue, Cora,

Purple, Copen and Rose..

We are showing in thi department some very
attràctive .

ANGORA SHAWLETTES
in heather shades with Scotch Plaid borders

$7.95, $9.95 and $12.50

ST. JOHNSBURY
Locai News

Bert Warden, who has been visit-
ing relatives bere the past few days,
has returned to Boston.

Miss Reba Porter of Barton spent
the week end with her siscr, Mrs.
Orin C. Jones a 3 Central Street.

Miss Evelyn Blackburn is back at
her work at the Green bakery after a
two weeks' vacati on.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy D. Clifford vis-ite- d

Mrs. Clifford's mother, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Tilton, at Danville, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dean announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Esther B. Ranney, to Harold L. Park-
er of Moirisville.

Traps and ammunition? Yes sir, at
the Peck Co. adv.

There was a steady fall of snow
Tuesday forenoon but on account ol
the mild weather it mcltcd about as
fast as it carne. -

The Ladies' Circlc of the Univer- -

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.

riST. JOHNSBURY
Locai News

St. Margarct's Guild will meet at
Mrs. David Conant's, corner of.S.

Paul Gilman returns to New Bos-
ton, N. IL, Wednesday.

The home demonstration agent will
speak at Waterford Friday night. A
demonstration of "Cheap Cuts of
Meat" will be held in East St.
Johnsbury Nov. 8 at 2 o'clock.

W. A. Weiner is confi red t' the
house by iJlness.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Martell, Miss
Margaret Martell and Alfred Gada-pe- e

left here Tuesday for Bridgeport,
Comi.

Miss Cora E. Rowell of Barton was
a guest ot Miss May Wheeler, Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Phillips of
Orleans is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Sherburne.

Mrs. Sarah K. Stratton, and Mrs.
Tref. Gadapee of Lyndon visited Mrs.
Charles liroad Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Broad are from British Colum-
bia and have been here about two
rr.onths.

Mrs. H. L. Parmenter and aunt,

TODAYLEACH & WATERMAN'S
"Use McCall's Pattcrns and you will be satisfied"

salist church Vili hold an extra meet-
ing for work Wednesday afternoon

j at the home of Mrs. A. W. Babco'ck
on Caledonia Street. Photo Plays for Particular People

Church and Summer Street this even-
ing at 7.30. AH members and those
thinking of joining are cordially in-

vited.

Dorothy' Phillip, the brilliant star
of "The Hcart of Humanity" will be
seen in her first production since that
photoplay classic at the Globe

After her triumph in the.
great Alien Holubar feature, Miss
Phillips next picture has been eager-l- y

awaited. It is callcd "Destiny" and
iti s based on a widely read novel
by Charles Neville Buck, the noted
;iuthor. "Destiny" has an intensely

The topic of the November meet-
ing of the V. C. T. U. at the Mcth-odi- st

church Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock will be "Thanksgiving for IRENE CASTLE

IN

'The Firing Line'Mptjon rmin 1:1

dramatic theme. It tells a gripping fe- -
UT : t..i. n" .iivirs. rrancis jucksoii leii. i uesuay i , .. j,. It, iGo to your dealer you take no chances if f 1for Oak Park, 111.

semi moi-- e than mere screen charact- -

fr M ti WSSk :. ers. thev seem folk that you knowMargaret Brodnax,

Past ElessLigs and Victories." Ali
interesed in the work are invited.

James B. Harned of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, is spending some time with his

'friend, Orin C. Jones.' Sept. 1, Mr.
Harned was honorably discharged,
with the rank of Quartermaster, af-- t
ter over two years' active rervice i;i

the United States navy.

The Men's Club of St. Andrew's
church will hold an open meeting at
the parish house Tuesday evening at
7.30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. A. P. Grint
wil) retate some of his experiences
in Detroit and refreshments will be
served. Alt men will be welcome.

a me po. iiy,
blonde, "just iv wiinrhr Vinvo Lnnu'n ' T lf in v" Fnplump and pleasi ;puh Mum yairy sianoli hates" the iole of Slander, which she deals with the mystery of fate: the

ono thing that everyone is intercsted
i i. It's a story of a dream of colossal
power that carne true, with a griu- -

A Paramount-Àrtcra- f t Special
Also showing the first Paramount-Brigg- s Comedy

"SKINNEY, SCHOOL AND SCANDAL"
Paramount-Bra- y Pictograph

PATHE NEWS ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY
BESSIE BARRICALE in
"TANGLED THREADS"

is compelled to play in the Cabaret
scene of "Experience," so to muke up

ping twist in the ending. Dorothy ijj
for the emotional strain of this iole
and even up her temperament Morris
Gest had to give her also the iole of
the "tough girl", in the celiar cabaret
sce.va... She appears in this stiiking
nlav ilt tho f'nlnniiil rhpsitr in St

Phillips is called the American Bern-hardt- .:

her support is noteworthy.
"Destiny" holds drama, excitement
and thrills! Si

doesn't give you more milk, lower your feed cost in
proportion with the increased production, and keep
your cows in better conditi on in short, if it doesn't
please you in every way bring back the feed you
have left and we will pay you for what you havc
used.

MARITIME TRADING COMPANY,
Buffalo, N. Y. ,

Protein, jj.j 24 26 per cent
Fat, t '

5 7 per cent
Fibre, ;

t
- 9 12 per cent

F0 SALE BY

State Senator Martin Vilas ddiver-- !

ed his address in opposition to the
League of Nations before a i audi-
ence of 15 persons Satur-la- y night.
Either the Senator's stand on the
matter is a poor drawing card or his
advertising manager was not prrpei ly
on the. job.

: Woman's Superlority. '

Men's (talIors J'ronuently fall to fit
fhrlr custonieirff befimse, ns so:noone
lins snid, tailori d not perform mlra-(U- s.

But women's tailors have better
lucie, for In thelr case the women per-

forili ttrc miracles. Kansa3 City Star,

Johnsbuiy Friday evening.
James Paskman, who plays the

"tough kid" in "Experience," is troni
Philadelphia, a younger brother of
Dailey Paskman, formerly secretary
to Morris Gest, and now editor of a
stage weekly in New York City. Jim-mi- e

ia following in Big Brother's
footsteps, and also betrays an itch
for,- - but says he doesn't mini acting
a bit for relaxation.

Miss Lian Stefano, who plavs the

About, 30 friends of Thelma
met at her home Saturday eve- - Chicago Footning to remind her of her'ISth birLh-- j

'
day. Several games were played and

i the contests were much enjod.
Wendell Ford won the prize and alisiSp isyTjITRF. p

IN GOOD
COMPANY Corning Here

"wop" in "Experience" so realistiral-ly- ,
comes by this knack naturally for

she was bora i r Fiume, Italy, or is it
Jugo-Salav- ia nod? She is a great
admirer of the post patriot, D'An-
zio.

.'Birney L. Hall has movcd his fam-il- y

to a tenement at No. 17 Main
Street. Mr. Southard has movcd to
the tenement vacated by Mr. Hall at.
48 Pleasant Street.

F. M. Sherman & Co.,' i

Newport, Vt. ,

C. O. Fowler, f
North Troy, Vt.

L. Ci Gage, v
,

Derby Center, Vt.
J. G. Turnbull & Co.,'

Orleans, Vt.
C. E. Marshall,

West Burke, Vt.
Charles McFarkmd,

J. H. Barrington,
Greensboro, Vt.

L .A .Farrington & Son,
Cabot, Vt.

A. A. Daniels,
Danville,' Vt.

Walker & Brock,
Barnety-- t.

H. E. Currier,
West Concord, Vt.'

Barton, Vt.

Charles Perkins the booby pnso in
the marshmallow race. Howard Cal- -

kins won the prize in the shoe race.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess. The home was prettily dec-- ;

orated in orange and blacl; and
lighted with a nuniber of Japanese
lanterns.

Electric Grill, Toaster.5, and
Stoves, Yes man, at the Peck

'
Co. rdv.

At considerable expense and trouble, we have ar-rang- ed

for a foot expert to be at this store
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

November 13th, 14th'and 15th
for the convenience of foot sufferers.

Examinaiion and Advlce Free

When You Drink

INSTANT
POSTUM
This healthful drink has
lonci been the favorite of
brain workers and others
who have felt harm from.
coffee drinking.

illiam Lllis, special agent io Im-
periai Fi re Insurance Company ias a
business visitor in town recenti)-.- .

Lcslie Thornton and Andrew Rit-
chie of West Barnet was .here Mon-da- y

to attend a bank meeting.
Mr. Lyne and family of East Hard- -

wick are visiting at W. J. Holloway'sJ

There's a Reason
Harold C Rugg of the Dartmouth

College Library was a visitor to St.
Johnsbury Tuesday.

Charles H .Higgins of Arlington,
Mass., is visiting his father, W illiam

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYHiggins.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Kirk havc

returned from a visit in Barre.
Paul Slierrv is home from a busi-

ness trip to New Boston, N. H.
Mrs. W .S. Lovell of Springfield,

Mass., has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Jule Leniere a few davs. She

WANTED Who wants me as a
Chef. I can pian elaborate menus,
specialty in .plank steak and fancy
dishes. Tcn ycar's experience. Prc-fe- r

a position i i a hotel or first-clas- s

restaurant. Write or cali. Peter

"P'fck. Jt PW-Hm- Jfi PB fa VQ gSB

lyjiitìUiJy inJ p
Cauzas, care Concord Candy Kitchen,

erturned home Tuesday taking her 6!) Railroad Street ll-2- t
mother, Mrs. N. Cloutier, who will

Brilliant Star of "The Heart of Humanity" in her wonderful Big New Master-- f

Piece

PARTRIDGE berries for sale and
bowls refilled. Mrs. Hattie L.
Weeks, 28 Pcarl street. 479-T- l.

Ili lt

spend the winter with her.
Oscar 'M. Cummings has been vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Hurd, at Mal-on- e,

N. Y., a few days.
Mrs. Harold E. Miner of Hartford FOR SALE One new White rotary

cabinet for $80; one second-han- d,

drop-hea- d Singer for $25; one New
Home as good as new for $15;' a nùni- -

ber of other makes nearly as good as

iti here, called by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Hull.

Frank Asselin went to Grecnfield
Tuesday where he. will spend the
winter.

Mrs. Hocl Hinman is confined to
the house by illness.

8 , .AtV'
new from $1,0 to $15. Singer Sewing
Machine Co., B. St. Francis, manager.

111-1- G

Let Your Foot
'Tkr n t Come Forth and Gain

Complete Comfort
Gilbert E.. Woods, Andrew Ritchie, ivo sicrc v v

Hurting Feet
I his export, who is one of the Staftof Dr. Wm. M. Scholl,

the nolcd spccialist and recognized foot authority is ablc
t'ì VAI at once what the real cause of vour foot tmnh! ic

Frank G. Landry, were in Bradford
Monday on business for the Citizens
Bank.

' William Trainor has purchased a
Ford touring car of thè Goss Garage.

George and Henry Gammell of
East Barnet were here Monday.

1 1 knows fcct as a dentist does teeth or as an architect0 1 liZ

due ncuses. - .

Mrs. F. A. Long went to
Tuesday to visit a few" days. T,.

'

James Horned of Cedar KapidsJ .Tiasi

A Gripping Dramatic Triumph! Six Reels of Photo-dram- a

A Great Picture of the Mystery of Fate
He thought he could master Fate believed he had the right tb control the
lives of others. Did he succeed or did he fail this masterf ul man of millions ?
Come see for yourself if you are really master of your fate if you can keep
yourself from falling in love if you can combat the huge human forces ali
around you. DOROTHY PHILLIPS never had a liner play for the full dis-

play of her wonderful histrionic powers. You saw her in "The Heart o( Hu-
manity." Now you see her in "DESTINY" it's great!

' A PICTURE THAT YOU WILL REMEMBER
: V EVERYWHERE WITH PRIZMA.

A novelty sensation in nature colors.

accepted a position in the Berry-Ba- ll

store. Mr. Harned was in the arrhy
27 months and been across five iimes
and was discharged about a month
ago. ;

TJi&'aisa

M Scholl
Apfjtùmat orlhiicìòrEveFootTroufilt

No matter how simple or how serious your foot trouble
ir., he can teli you (?.nd show you) how to gain

Immediate Relief

The ladies of St. Andrew's church
are reminded of a supper at the pai--is-

room on Thursday at 6 o'clock

THE BEST COUGII
SYRUP

That certainly is the best cough

syrup I ever took remarked a
man yesterday as he took a

bottle of Syrup White Pine
Mentholated.

30 and 50c a bottle

v

Welcome B. Eastman
Eeliable Pharmacist
26-3- 8 Eastern Ave.

At 7.30 there will be an address by
Rev. Di-- . A- - P. Glint upon the recent

rapid correction of the difficulty. Remember the
Uc suro tn come in. Everybody welcome.

Harold Lloyd Comedy

convention at Detroit, Ali are cor-

dially invited.
Miss Dorcas Estabrooks left Mon-

day to visit her sister, Mrs. Roscoe
Fairbanks Potts, of New York city.

The ladies of St. Andrew's church
will have a rummage sale in the va--

BUNDY &
St. Johnsbury,

AMEY
VermontExceptional BgJ of New Featurcs:

Matinee ll-17- c

No advance in price

Evening ll-22- c
1 MBfèMffba'T7-- TI vt-..-- .-. - , n 'r , l.ilJU.nl

cant stoi-- e in the Pythian building
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7 ànd 8.

adv 111-1- 2

1


